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I

THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
April 8, 1963
The Regents of the University met a,t 9:30 AM on Monday,
April 8, 1963, in the Coun~il Room of .the New Mexico Union.
Present:

Also present:

I

,Mr. Howard C. Bratton, President
Mr .. Bryan G. Johnson, Vice President
Mrs.· C. Fred Luthy, Secretary-Treasurer
Mr. Thomas R. Roberts
Dr. Lawrence H. Wilkinson
President Torn L. Popejoy
Dr. Harold L. Ena.rson, 'Academic Vice President
'Mr. John Perovich, Comptroller
Mr. John N. Durrie, Uni versi ty Secreta.ry
·Miss Frankie McCarty, Albuquerque Journal
Mrs. Paula Paul;', Albuquerque Tribune

Also present for portions of the meeting: Dr. Sherman E.
Smith, Director of Student Affairs; Dean Hoyt Trowbridge,
College of Arts and Sciences (Dean Trowbridge will serve
as Academic Vice President next year during Dr. Enarson's
absence); Prof. Nathaniel Wollman, Chairman- of Faculty
Policy Committee; Dean Reginald H. Fitz, School of
Medicine; Mr. Robert Krueger, architect from firm of
_
W. C. Kruger & Associates; Mr. John MacGregor, New Mexico
Lobo.

* * *** *

I

Mr,. Bratton asked for any changes in the minutes of the
meeting of Ma.rch16, 1963. It was moved by Dr . Wilkinson,
seconded by Mrs. Luthy, that the minutes be approved as submitted. Carried.

Minutes of
Meeting of
March 16,
1963

The summary current funds budget for 1963-64 having been
approved at the March 16th meeting, the Regents examined a
somewhat revised summary budget showing comparisons with
1962-63.

Detailed
Budjet for
196 -64
.

The University of New Mexico
'.. Summary Budget
Current Funds 1962-6j ~~d 19~3-64

Revenue
Educational & genera.:)_
Student, fees (unpledged)
Land and permanent fund
(unpledged)
Appropriations
Federa.l grantE?
Private gifts and grants
Miscellaneous
Total Educational and General
Organized Activities
NonSEducational.
,,
Auxiliaries
Research & Pu1;>1ications'
Television
, Total CurreritFunds Revenue
Balance Carried Forward
'Tgta.l Available

j .. : ;' .

Expendi ture s :
Administrative & general
Instruction
Libraries
Off-:Campus
Physical Plant
Total Administration & genera,l
Organized Activities
Non-Educa.tiona.l
Auxiliaries
Resea.rch & ·Publica.tions
Television·
Total Current Funds and
Expenditures

I

1962-63

1963-64

$ J,480,OOO

$ 1',385,000

100,000
4,847,440
42,000

, 290,000
91,000
$11,979,648
31,352
$12,011,000

310,000
5,563,000
45,000
100,000
357,000
$ 7,760,000
,645,000
1,362,000
3,570,000
345,000
100,00.0
.$13,782,00'0
293,000
$14,075,000

903,200,
4,274,800
345,000,
275,,000
1,070,000
$ 6,868,000
573,000
1,131,000
2,997,000
300,000
142,000,
$12,011,000

·1,020,000
4,955,000
. 520,000
. .300,000
'1,170,000
$779965(,'000
645,000
1,600,000
3,360,000
350,000::"
155,000 ..
$14,075,000 '.

377,708
$ 6,847,148
560,09 0
1,050,000
~,141,500

I
i

I

I

Also submitted to the Regents was a budgetary break~d0wn
by individual departments and other major divisions, together
with a tabulation of instructional staff needs.
President
Pop'ejoy and Dr. Ena,rson noted the addition of 14~ full-timeequivalent faculty members to provide ,for anticipated enrollment increases and described briefly the procedures invoived
in determining selective salary increases and other budgetary
allocations.
In connection with the need for additional fa,cul ty,
it, was noted by the President that the Board of Educational
Finance and the Universi ty had not 'alwa¥§i been in agreement concerning enrollment predi~,~~tns. He said that if the University's
estimate proves correct ~c:,;lC' . year, as it did last year, i t will
be necessary to hire new part-time f~culty in the service departments, such a,ddi tions to be firianced. by addi t~onal student fees.
Discussion then followed concerning the new Peace Corps
program, and Mr'. Roberts queried its possible adverse effect
upon the normal teaching duties of ,participating, faculty members
as well as,the overloading of facilities.
It was felt by Dr.
Enarson that there had been no harmful effect, and Dean Trowbridge
pointed to several excellent new Peace Corps faculty appointees
who it wa,s hoped ,could be retained for regular service a,t the conclusion of the Peace Corps program.'
'

I

After additional discussion of various budgetary items, i t
was moved py Dr. Wilkinson, secondea 'by:' Mr. Roberts, that the
revised and more detailed summary budget be approved and that the
Administra:tion be authorized to submit a more fully detailed budget
to the'B0'ard of Educational F:inance within the framework of the
summary '.s'libmi tted today and after 'conferring with the Regents I
Budget a:nd', Finance Committee. Carried.
President Popejoy said
that ,a, copy of the budget which was to go to the Board of Educa,tiona,l Finance would, be sent to each Regent , as will a list'ing
of all individual contracts later on.

* * '* '* * *
'The Regents examined a proposed revision of the policy on
academic freedom and ,tenure, submitted after a two-year study ~,
c,ulminating in approval by the Academic Freedom a,nd Tenure
Committee, ,the Administra,tive Cominittee, the Policy Committe'-e,
and the unlversity Faculty.

I

There was extended general discussion of various parts
of the policy, with particular a,ttEmtion to a suggested implementation of the following sentence which is apa.rt'of the'
1940 Statement of Principles. appro'ved by the Association 'of
American Colleges and the American' Association of University,
Professors:
"The teacher is entitled to ' freedom in th~ classroom in discussin:J his subject, but he should be careful not to
introduce into his teaching controversial matter which has no
relation to his subject."

Revised
Policy on
Aca,demic
Freedom &
Tenure

6'1 1I-(/~,j;/'i1~t:;" n
_
It was also suggested"tha.t -the Uni versi ty a.ttorney be
requested to research Section '13 (Consideration. of Matter by
the Regents) .
It was finally concluded that the policy should be
examined in detail by theRegents'Faculty-Student Committee,
along with representatives, of the Administration and the
Policy
Committee.,

I

* -* ',* ,* -,* -*
$2.500.000
Bond Issue

A comparative summary of- alternatives for financing the
$2,500,000 bond issue, which was discussed most recently at
,the last meeting, was presented to the Regents forconsideration.
- '
After discussion of the:rreed for a careful analysis of
the whole matter of student,fees a.nd their disposition, it
was moved 'by Mr. Roberts; seconded 'by Dr. Wilkinson, that
'authorization-be'granted,toadvertise for sale of the $2,500,000
bond'issue on a 10-year basis and thai: 'the low bid be submitted
to the State Board of Finance. " It >was -further stipulated that
the University attorney be requested to prepare the necessary
resolution in appropriate form.
Carried.
* *'*-*'*-*

Fiscal
Agent for
Bond
Issue

President Popejoy indicated the desirability of employing-'
a fisca.l· agent to advertise and handle the new $2 ,500,000 bond
issue and expressed the opinion that it should'probably be
a local firm with membership in the New York Stock Exchange.
The President said that it isnot'required by the State
purcha.sing- law to call for bids' for these services.

I

It was moved by Dr. Wilkinson, seconded by Mrs. Luthy,
that the Administration 'be' a.uthciri·zed, in consultation with the
Budget a.nd Finance Committee, to employ a fiscal agent to assist
in marketing the '$2;500,000 bond issue, i t being stipulated that
the a.gent not be permitted to bid.. Carried .
.* * *'* '*.*,
, Dean Fi tz and Mr. Krueger appeared before the Regents
Medical
School Plans to exhibit and describe prelimi:nary plans for, the basic,
and Specifi- science building of the School of Medicine. The dean reviewed
the budget for the building , est.imating that phase' I wi'll cost
cations
$3,740,000, of which $2,062-, 000 will come from outside sources
(Kellogg funds - $700,000; National Institutes of Health $912,000* for research portion-of building including some equipment, $450,000 for equipment 'with other grants').
It was pointed

*Since the meeting, the amount of the grant, a.s finally approved,
has been established a.t $937,000.

I

aoa,

I

out that the conservancy ditch right-of-way had necessitated a
minor change in location and a consequently greater expense of
bringing utilities to the site. Exclusive: of site improvement,
the cost of phase I to the University was estimated to'be
$1,438,000, including $190,000 for movable equipment. Dean
Fi tz noted that these figures a,re subject to maj or 'revision
favorable to the 'University in the event that HR 12 passes
in the Congress. "He said that it was 'planned to start
instruction in'a temporary barracks building and to move to
phase I of the new building in tl:1e,spr~ng of 1965.
The President noted~hat the expense of linking the
utilities tun~el system to new construction is usually managed
under a separate budget, not chargeable to the particular
building project.
It was moved by Mr. Roberts,' seconded by Dr. Wi'lkinson,
thatauthorizq.tionbe sought from the Board of Educational
Finance and su'})sequently the State Board of Finance to proceed
wi th final plans and specifica,tion's. Carried.
'

* ,* ,* ,*'* ,*

I

T,axA recommendation from the Faculty Committee on Retirement
and Insurance 'that employees of the University be permitted
deferred
to enter into contract for tax.... deferred annuities was examined
Annuities
by the Regents.
It was explained "that the Internal, Revenue
Code now permits schools and charitable organizations to exclude
up to 20 per cent of'an employee's remuneration for the purpose
of putting the excluded amount into an annuity, thus postponing _
payment of the heavy income tax during the years,before'retirement when a person's earnings may place him in a high,tax bracket.
J

It was moved by Mr. Johnson, seconded by Mr. Roberts, that
,the tax-deferred annuity plan be authorized for interested
employees of the'University and that the following resolution
be approved. Carried.
WHEREAS The University of New Mexico values the services
of its employees, and
WHEREAS, some of the employees are willing to 'forego' a
portion of their salaries in order to improve ,their
retirement benefits and afford a measure of, security
to their dependents in the, event of dea,th before retirement;
NoW/therefore, in consideration of these premises, be it
resolved

I

1. that an employee be permitted to exclude from
his annual salary an amount not to exceed that
allowed under amendment 501 (c) (3) of the Internal
Revenue Code for the purcha,se of an annuity described
under the above amendment;" ,and

2. that ea.ch employee be permi.tted to choose the
company to write his annuity contract subject to
. such regulations as the' Comptroller may impose to
keep office procedures efficient.
3. that, for the purpose of determining regular
retirement contributions and amounts of insurance
related to sa.lary, the salary amount before exclusion
shall be used as a basis for the calculation.

I

* .*.* .*.*.*
Major
Medical
Insurance
Program

Dr. Wilkinson asked that the University consider the
possibility of better coverage for retired University
employees under the major medical insurance plan. He noted
that presently the premiums for retired persons are the same
as for those. on active service but that the deductible rises
to $300 and the lifetime maximum drops to $2,500.

Peace
Corps
Training
Center

As a point of information,. the Regents were given copies
of the original proposal for the present Peace Corps project
at the university -- a corrununity development training center
for Latin-American areas.' It wa.s noted by President Popejoy
that the designation of the University for this program 'comes
as a considerable distinction, and Vice-President En'arson said
that it fits well'into the University's desire to develop its
potential in the' Latin-American field.
It was genera.lly
agreed tha't it would 'be helpful' and informative to invite
-Professor Nason to appear before the Regents at a later meeting
to describe the Peace Corps program in greater detail.

Corruni ttees.
of the
Regents

I

Mr. Bratton announced the appointment of the following
commi ttees of the Regents :"
Budget and Finance: Mr. Roberts. (chairman), Mr. Johnson,
Dr. Wilkinson
Campus Planning and Buildinq: Dr. Wilkinson (chairman) ,
Mrs. Luthy, Mr. Roberts
Faculty and Students: Mr. Johnson, (chairman), Mrs. Luthy,
Mr. Roberts

*.* .*-* ,*
Faculty
Contracts

Additional faculty and administrative contracts, resignations,' and'retirements were presented as'follows:

I

To:

The Regents of the, Universi tyofE New Mex-ico

From:

Tom L. Popejoy, President

Subject:

contracts, resignationsJ
'Recommendation:

and retirements

That the Regents approve ,the contracts,
resignations and retirements listed below:

I. ' .CONTRACTS .
A.
(NOTE:

Faculty
'The following contracts are for the academic year
1963-64 unless otherwise indicated)
Title

Name
Brandfonbrener, Martin

I

Associate Professor
of Medicine

Salary
$16,500

Born July-25, ,1927. Marital status: Married, 3 children.
Education: New York Univ., 1943-45; M.D., Albany Medical
College, 1949. Military service: Senior Asit. Surgeon,
,U.S.P.H.S.~~1952-54., Teaching & professional experience:
Asst. Physician, Baltimore City Hosp., 1953-54;_fello~,_
Cardio-pulmonary Lab., Cgllege ·of P-hysicians& Surgeons, .
Columbia Univ., 1956-58; Asst.' Visiting Physician,
Presbyterian Hosp . 'of N. Y., 1957-58;' Attending Physician
and Chief, Cardiovascular 'Section, V.A. Research Hospital,
Chicago, 1958 to present; Asst. Prof. of Me'dicine, _. _ _
Northwestern Univ. Medical, School, . 1959., Certification':
Amer. Bd. Internal Med., 1957; SubspecialtyCardiovascula,r
Bds., 1962. Publications: 19 articles, 3 additional ones
in pro~ress. Special research interest: Cardiology.,
Chung, Pham

Assistant Professor
of Economics

7,700

Bo~n June 8, 1934" in Viet Nam.
Ci tizenship: viet Nam.
--Ma.ri tal, status:, Married. Education: Uni v.. of Saigon
(Master of Law ,. 1958); univ. of Pennsylvania (M.A., ,1960;
Pli.D.,1962);,Also, studied at Univ. of Colorado. Research
'interests: Monetary theory and; policy; economic development; ma,thematical economics.

I

Davis, Irena C.

Instructor in Nursing
(Part-time, Sem. II, 1962-63)

1,200

de Castro, Martha

Visiting Assistant
Profes-sor of Art

9,000

Ferguson, Jack D.

Instructor in Speech
(Part-time, Sem. II, 1962-63)

550

Faculty Contracts (Continued)
Fernandez, Pelayo H.

Assistant Professor of
Modern Languages

1,600

I

Born Dec. 20, 1927 in Cuba (raised in Spain). Citizenship:
u.S. Marital status: Married~ 2 children. Education:
B.A., Uni v. of California, 1957; M.A., Wayn~ State Univ., 1959;
Certificat, La Sorbonne Univ., 1960; Ph.D., Salamanca Univ.,
1961; also studied at Univ. of Madrid.' Teaching experience:
Teaching Asst. in Spanish, Wayne State Univ., 1957-59;
,
Instructor in Spanish, Univ. of Connecticut, 1961-63.
Publications: 1 book; 1 article accepted for 'puD1.ication.
Special research interests:, literary movements of the 20th
century before the Spanish Civil War; Spanish poets and'
dramatists 01 the 20th Century. '
,
Asso~l~t~~professor

10,,500

'of History
Born Jan. 18, 1921 in Switzerland. Citizenship: U. S.
Marital status: Married, 3 children. Education: 'Univ. of
California (A.B., 1941;·Ph~D.; 19'53); Also studied] at Univ.
of Zurich (Switzerland), 1938-39, and studied Ja.pane'se at
U. S. Naval Langj.lage School; Boi.iraer ;,,' Colo. ,Teaching :
'experience: ,Instructor in EIistory, Reed College, 1950-51;
~nstructor, Harvard Univ.~ 1952-54; Acting Asst. ?rof., ,
Univ.of California., '1954-55;' FulhrightProf.,' Univ.of
the, Philippines, 1955...,.56; Res., A:ssoc., Un'iv. of California,
1956-57; Assoc. ~rof., Miami Univ., 1957 to present.
Publications:
2 books; 1 additi,onal book to he published
in summer, 1~63., Special research interest:', International
relations-of'east Asia.
Ingram, Helen H.

'Lecturercin'Governrnent
1,000
(~att~ti~e,Sem~ II, 1963-64)

Johnson, William

Assista.nt Professor
of Biology'

,

.

I

"'.

BOl:'n Oct. 12,1934" in' Minneapo+is, Minn. Marital status:
Single. Education: 'univ. of Minnesota (B'.S.,'1957;'M.,.8.,
1959; work for Ph.D. completed) . Teaching experience: } ,
'Instructor in Biology, Univ. ,of Minnesota., summer, 1962;
'Asst. Prof. of Biology, Univ. ,of Florida, 1962';;;-63~
Publications: 1 article. Special research intere~t:
,population genetics with drosophi:la.
",.

Kantor, Morris

\'

'.

'

..-..

.."
.

I

.

Visiting Professor of Art
and Artist in Residence,
Sem. II, 1963-64
\.,

5,500

I
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Faculty Contracts (Continued)
Liepe, Wolfram

I

I

10,500

of: Economi,cs
Born ,in 1918'in Germany. Citizenship: u.s. Marital
status: Married, 2 children. Education: B.A., Antioch
College, 1947; Univ. of Chicago (M.A., 1953; Ph.D.
completed except for dissertation); also st.udied at London
School of Economics and Inst. of Technology',' Darnstadt-,
Germany. Professional experience: Economist, Economic
,
Cooperation Admin .', 19,48-51; E;conomic consultant, Venezuela:
Dev. Corp. & Ministry of Agriculture, Caracas, 1953-54;
Business economist, Bur. of Labor Statistics, u.s. Dept.
of Labor, 1955-57; Economist, Corp. for Economic a.nd '
Industry Research, 1957; Senior economist, W. R. Grace & Co.,
1957 to present. Publications: 10-articres ana government.
pull~tjns and reports.
Special research interest: international trade and Latin-American economics.
Rhomberg, Edward J.

I

Associate,Prof~ssor

8,8-00

Assistant Professor
of Civil Engineering

Born ,April 1, 1933. Marital status: Married, 2 children.
Education: Univ. of Notre Dame (B.S. in C.E., 19B5; M.'S.;
inC.E., 1956); Ph.b., IowaStateuni.v., 1963. Teaching
experience: Grad. Asst., Univ. of Notre Dame, 1955-56;
Instructor (Theoretical,eSc Applied Mechanics Dept.), Iowa.
State Univ., 1958-60; L-nstr. and Asst. Prof., (Civil Engr.'
Dept.), Iowa State Univ., 1960 to present. Other professional experience. Design engineer, De Leuw, Cather & Co.
1956,58; summer, 1960; engineer, Northern Indiana P,ublic
Service Co., summer, 1955; juniq;r- .~ngineer, Merritt-Chaprria,n
and Scott Co., summer, 1954; inspector, Iowa State Highway
Comm', n., summer, 1953; Special research interest: c;:oncrete
design.
.
Rotenberg, DanielJ.

Visiting Associate
Professor o£ La~

Rohles, Frederick

Instructor in 'Psychology,
Part-time, Sem. II,
Holloman AFB

Sonnino, "Paul

Assistan t Professor of
History

10,000
600

7,400

Born Jan. 16, 1931, in Naples, Italy. citizen~hip: U'. S.
Marital status: Single. Education: Univ. ,of Califor~ia
at Los Angeles (B.A., 1952; M.A., 1953, Ph.D. in progress).
Also, studied at 'Long Beach City College and Univ. of Paris.
Military service: Cpl. US.A., 1953-55. Teaching experience:
Teaching Asst. in History, UCLA, 1956-59; Instructor in History,
Univ. of Massachusetts, 1961-present. Publication:
1 trans\'
lation. Special research interest: ,17th Century France~
\.

.,:.t'

Faculty Contracts (Continued)
Instructor in English, Pa,rttime'" Sem. ,II, 1962-63

Tessen, Edythe

~Instructbr;in Medicine

Whang, Robert _"

:- --550

,12,000

(11 months) \

;'

B.

Crowell, '-Nor-ton B.

-'

Ulibarri, Sabine
"

C.

•• I

Supplemental
Acting_ Ch.airr.nc::l,n" Dept .. of
English, Summer, 1963
Director;: Quito Institute

Gradu'ate Assistant's

.. ,.

:.

Name"

Department.

Algier, Keith

History

,937 _.

,

. Hi-story

Allen, Paula
Amode; Joseph o.
Baker, John

200

'G:~,

Mechanical Engineering

Benham, 'Robert A.'-.

Mechanical_ Engineering

Mechanical E!ngineering', -)

"

Brake ~--. otis

'History
. i·

Cawlfield, John L.
Cowan, Richard
" ' .-

Mechanical· :Engineering - -History· .

deOnis, Carlos-

. Modern. Lan,g:ua.,ges

Ferrer, Jose

History

Fulton, RobertG.

Civil"Engineering

Greathouse, JimmieJ.

Elementary Edu.cation

Heath, Robert L.

Speech

Hendon, Robert C.

Art,

Kelly, George R.

Educ. & Admin. Services

I

Kincaid,'· Margaret Jo
\
,

Lavender, Harold

Educ.

Lewis, Patr;icia

Education

&

)

Admin . Services

I
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Graduate Assistants (Continued)

I

Lbmax~Marvin

History

2,000

Norman, Vernon

Civil Engineering

2,000

Pineiro, Ruben del Pilar

Government, Sem II
1962-63

1,000

Rhee, Jea Yong

Chemistry

2,000

Roberts, Lucien E.

Educ. & Admin. Services

2,000

Thomas, Phillip

History

2,000

Winkler, James H.

Chemist~y

2,000

II.

RESIGNATIONS

Johnson, Elizabeth, Instructor in Nursing, effective end of
academic year, 1962-63. Husband being transferred to
California.
III.

I

RETIREMENTS

Adams; Kenneth, Professor of Art and Artist in Residence,
effective June 30, 1963.
Kercheville, F. M., Professor of Modern Languages, effective
June 30, 1963.
Sacks, Benjamin, Professor of History, effective June 30, 1963.
Sorrell, Vernon G., Professor of Business Administration,
effective June 30, 1963.

I
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I

upon the recommendation of President Popejoy, it was moved
by Mr. Roberts, seconded by Mrs. Luthy, that the above contracts,
resignations, and retirements be approved. Carried.

* .*.* * *
Mr. Brat'ton said that it had been brought to his
attention that the Printing Plant was engaging in business
outside the University -- business possibly more appropriate
for a commercial printer.

Printing
Plant

President Popejoy noted that in several instances the
University has been asked by state agencies to undertake
certain printing jobs when other possibilities are not a~ail
able within the state and on occasion has been invited to bid
by the state purchasing agent. He agreed, however, that the
Printing Plant should not bid for outside work in competition
with private enterprise.
It was moved by Mr. Johnson, seconded by Dr. Wilkinson,
that the President make a study of the matter'and propose a
policy defining the areas and framework within which the
Printing Plant should operate. Carried.

* * .*.*.* *

I

There was a tentative suggestion that the next meeting
be held on Monday morning, May 6th, but it was agreed that a
final decision should not be made for the time being.

** .** .* .*
The meeting adjourned at 4:15 PM.

APPROVED:

ATTEST:

I

President

Next
Meeting.

31.2
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